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continental Refueling and Endurance Flight Is Announced
I ? . -  I First Look at World in 53 Years ZEPPELIN WALL Edison Congratulates His Protege I SAFE CABMEN

j s v a a r m i r r ^ H i i  START RAfiK TO — AWAY IN AUTO
Clarence Saunders Is 

Loser Saturday 
Night

CROW-BARMARKS 
ARE NUMEROUS

Thompson Hardware 
Is Robbed of Guns 

and Money

Trips Across the 
ilintry Part of 
New Plans

Great Ship to Make 
T rip Around the 

World
c o m f q r t s T a r e

GIVEN PRAISE
Only StowaWay Does 

- Not Enjoy His

iA EAKER TO 
-  BE ONE PILOT
n»] Record Attack wai Be Above

Journey
Two local stores were burglarises 

late Saturday night when the Clar
ence Hjuindrrn groorry stole  oo 
South Cuyler ■Arret and the 
Thompoon Hardware atorr on North 
Cuyler were robbed of m a il n u u  
and a small amount of merehaaStae 
Attempt «l to break into several 
other business failed.
A crow-bar or some such toot was 

used at both places. Several other store 
doors on the street showed that at
tempts had been made to enter. .

The back door of the Thompgaa 
Hardware company was forced open 
and a car or truck was backed up to 
the doorway. The cash register utag 
taken from the store. Three revotfgn 
and a 22 calibre rifle were misetng this 
morning. '

The cash register wag found , T V  
terday morning in a wheat field Op 
the Charles C. Cook farm one mile 
east of the city on the Mobeetle road. n. 
It was badly damaged. R  A. Thompaon* 
manager of the start, said the thrives 
must have been pretty dumb. Had they 
tuned the handle the register iW M  
have opened. There waa $16 In cash 
In the drawer.

The Clarence Saunders store 
entered by prying open a rear window. 
Marks where a truck or car had been 
driven up to the back door could be 
plainly seen yesterday morning. T. M. 
DeSpain, owner of the state, had oat 
checked his loss this morning. Bh 
said about $5 in cash was token from 
the cash register, which had been 
left open. i a H

Officers are working on the cases,

■ p W O I T .  Aug. 5. (AT— Details of a 
tl fefi-continental refueling and en- 

■(■pnee flight to be made by an air- 
HkJi plane within the next two jt/eeki.

announced today by Stanley E. 
Koauss. vice-president and general 
manager of the Stout Air Servioes, Inc 

flight will be the Joint effort of 
the army air corps, the post office de
partment and the Boeing Air Tran-s-

for a take-off at 
Francisco, passing eastward over 

0h ict2 « OlevrigM, and possibly De 
i n k  to Mitchell fteld, N. Y.. where the 
return hop will be made After two 
WPQSS-Psim lgy flights tho- plane will re- 
J#un. to Cleveland and remain aloft a.

j  U H teV 5 NAVAL AIR STATION. Lakehurst.
f- o K & i  7 N J Aug 5. iAV -The Oerman dlr-
1  ! Igible. Oral Zeppelin, was safe in port

i  today after its third crossing of the At-
iJ I a m k l  lanlic 14,111 'Jay urter tomorrow It will
j B f f l lflH a start back tor Germany, the first leg

a Journey around the world
H r f  Oral Zeppelin, lstgest ot airships.

O K B ^ M  le,t Uicdrichshaten at 9 2V E B. T
Jg JRBgjspa  Wednesday night and was pulled to the
fig  ground litre at 8 48 last night after 95

■■ ^'5- tours and 19 minutes in the air as
f  against 111  Irours for the westward

I crossing last year, although it was not 
jail favorable weather this time.

:he eyes of Jesse "There was every kind of weather." 
le aged life-term Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of the 
f the Massachu- isnip, said on landing. *It was a very 
. Automobiles, [interesting, flight* w« had no snow and 
el, gigantic loco- I"® h*11- a tstorm close
ir the first time stron® h* "Iwtn*ls tor
ass., state farm, ltk* Uet Uhours” ; ,

"We had a very enjoyable time," he 
- '■ 1 told reporters. “At night we danced

IK I / ,  and sang end drank wine '
1 IN U  U r  , , Cigarette Burred
S S  Y Q  R E  ! There were other amusements, too. 
I T C n  C G n M  Passengers toW of a bridge tournament 
k I  t , L )  t j U U I N  and recounted With laughter how they
----- — had "kidded themselves In face of the
in the business sec- rulp against smoking by carrying porce- 

paved streets in the lain cigarefs which they “lit" with 
ns will likely begin plp°tpic flashlights. 
t> it was learned to- The 18 passengers, including two wo

men. showed no signs of weariness and ] 
s used in this service “ ld lheV had eh Joyed perfect comfort.
I, according to L W. 800(1 “ Iter they had been passed by 

customs and immigration agents they
t*de several months “ S * * 1* *  Y0* hin #  tnUn ,
. D. has been co-op- ° T«  cou“
to obtain the service °f * *  * ^ sty ®fm _____  | a bout 40-mile velocity. The dirigible

,  'first floated over the field here Just at
ST 1 * U i c d  | sunset amidst prolonged cheers from

\ / '  1 _  i '  _  (the crowd at the field, estimated atx>r V io la tio n  100000 ^  a n f  dippwi (or a Und.
ing but on radio advice from the field 

South Pampa cafe rose and turned its shining blunt nose 
i guilty by a Jury toward New York, which It circled be- 
aturdav afternoon of fore returning for a night landing.

Thomas A. Edison, left, may fallMantel of the “ wizard , -----------  -
upon the shoulders of 16-year-old Wilbur Huston, right, of 
Seattle, Wash. The inventor is shown above congratulating 
the youth, son of an Episcopal bishop, whom a committee of 
five selected from among 49 boys who came to West Orange, 
[S\ J., to try out for the privilege of becoming Edison’s pro
tege. Young Huston will be sent to the Massachusetts Irtsti- 
tute of Technology, with all expenses paid, to specialize in 
chemical negineering. Upon graduation he will have the op
portunity of entering ^he Edison laboratory. _______

Landowners and royalty owners of 
Gray county will meet this evening to 
discuss probe ms relating to their ln- 

i terests. The session will be held at 
I the Board of City Development rooms 
J  at 8 o’clock.

E. G. Bedford of Midland, president 
! of the Mid-Continent Royalty Owners 
association of Texas, will be in charge 

| He is here with William Blevins of Mid
land. who is taking memberships in the 
organization. A Gray county tax com
mittee of three will be named.

The purpose of tonight's meeting. 
Mr. Bedford said this morning, is to 
secure full cooperation of all landown
ers in studying and solving the difficult 
problems arising in the leasing, pro
ducing and marketing of oU and gas 
Tax problems now confronting royalty 
owners will be fully discussed and a 
committee will be appointed to look 
after the interests of local members.

The association Is used as a clearing 
hoitfe of information pertaining to 
determining quality of oil, disposition 
of dry gas residue from casinghead gas, 
and other similar activities.

"All lines of business have associa
tions, and the royalty owners now have 
in the Mid-Continent Royalty Owners 
association s u c h  a n  organisation 
through which to help «ach other and 
to bring about correction* which can
not be reached as long as interested 

said Mr. Bed-

Harold F. Young of Oklahoma City 
has Just completed the purchase of 
several valuable pieces of royalty in the 
Gray county oil field. All the prop
erty involved is In proven territory of 
large production. No cash considera
tions could be learned 

The royalty

AUSTIN, Aug. 5. (/P>—Representative 
A. H. King of Throckmorton today 
authorized announcement of his can
didacy for commissioner of agriculture 
subject to the Democratic primaries 
of 1930.

George B. Terrell, present commis
sioner. announced several days ago he! 
would not be a candidate for re-election ' 

King has served 12 years In th e !

No .gauge la available on the Texas 
mpany's No. • J. B. Bowers, in the 
pthertt quarter of section 80. block 
J  E  6  O. N. survey. The test en- 
anterad the pay late yesterday after- 
on and began flowing at an estlmat- 
rate of between 160 to 200 barrels an

specialist purchased 
from Slier Faulkner a quarter royalty 
in and under .all of section 27 and the 
south half of section 33, block B-2, H 
& O. H. survey, both In the Finley- 
Brown pool. The south half of section 
33 was proved last week when the Gulf 
Production company brought in a 4.- 
000-banel producer. There is no pro-

Pair of Bandits 
Take Payroll of 

$9,200 in Topeka
The hi* pay was found in the granite

TOPEKA, Aug. S. (AT—Tjrt. bandit* 
early today held up Ctyd* KnnwlteM, 
an accountant, within half a  Meek ad 
the city hall and robbed him of fM N , 
the city's semi-monthly payroll. Kamel- 
ton was enroute to the city treamer'a 
office with the money which bo had 
just withdrawn from a bank. Tba men 
escaped in a rented car bearing a 
Lawrence, Kans., tag. A woman drove 
the car.

ixas company's No. 2 Archer, in 
ton 174. hipak B-3. encountered a 
fed showing of oil yesterday while 
ling ' at 3.206 feet. This morning 
tart was spraying about 3S barrels

Stowaway Ignored 
By HERBERT S. SIEBEL, 

Associated Press Special Correspondent.
ABOARD THE ORAF ZEPPELIN. 

Naval Air Station, Lakehurst, N. J., 
Aug. 5. (Ay—While all the rest of us 
these last few days have been thor
oughly enjoying the most pleasant and 
certainly one Of the most comfortable 
Atlantic crossings, one passenger 
aboard the Graf Zeppelin must have 
been a decidedly uncomfortable and

FORT WORTH MAY
TEST GASOLINE LAWYoung, There are six locations on the 

land and four producing wells.
The other royalty purchased by Mr. 

Young was orte thirty-second in the 
northeast quarter and the southeast 
quarter of section 28, block B-2. It was 
owned by W. J. Ball.

Another oil deal of Interest was the 
selling of the northeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 13, block 
A-9, H. Ac G. N. survey to R. R. Sher
wood. The land was originally owned 
by Mrs. E. E. Gething There Is pro
duction half a mile west and the same 
distance south of the lease.

PORT WORTH, Aug. 5. (IP)—Possibil
ity that the city of Fort Worth would 
present a test case in connection with 
the new 4-cent state gasoline tax law 
arose today with the announcement by 
City Manager Carr that the cjjy coun
cil might be asked to approve such a 
move.

Homer Elliott spent yesterday after
noon In Amarillo.

CANADIAN. Aug. 8. <Spebtol)-A 
gas line which will supply O n r ili i i
from the Wheeler county fields has 
been completed to within 14 mllw of

Dreaded Chinese Tong Warfare Breaks Out With persons act separately, 
ford.

Guns Blazing in Many Cities—Several Deaths Detectives Give 
Reward to Widow 

of Slain Officer
Fires in Northern

Idaho Are Raging
SPOKANE. Wash.

trouble was believed to have been the 
result of a gambling quarrel, scores of 
plainclothesmen were stationed In ghe 
Chinese section and sightseers kept 
out.

Given Poliee Escorts
Joe Tuck, member of the On Leong. 

was arrested upon the identification of 
a Hip Singer. Ding Wing, who said he 
saw the Yee shooting, but police doubt
ed he was the actual slayer.

Soon after the disturbances started, 
Frank Moy, president of the On Leong 
organization, and Lee Loy, acting bead 
of the ilip Bings, appeared at the de
tective bureau and asked help in pre- ( 
venting further trouble. At ftbfcir own 
requests they were given detective es
corts. 4

Both Thng leaders admitted the' war, 
was on and said they leaked a tepeU [ 
tlon of the bitter warfare that clahpgd l 
mote than 70 Uvea in the nationwide 
Tong war of 1926. ...

echo, heard in Chinese sections all over 
the United States, brought out appre
hensive police details attempting to 
stop spread of the dread feud.

Chicago's Chinatown was thrown 
into confusion when a Hip Sing Tong- 
man, Yee. Sum. wfts shot and killed in 
a crowded street and again last night 
when Kar Leong Wong was shot and 
probably fatally wounded. Police were 
Informed Wong was s member of the 
On Leong Tong and Were working on 
the theory his shooting was in retalia
tion for the slaying of Sun.

The mysterious "grapevine telegraph" 
through which Tbng members were tn-

[ NEWARK. N J., Aug 5. (A»)—Louis 
Ga Fung died today from bullet 

i wounds, the victim of what police said 
was a nationwide outbreak of a Chi
nese Tong war.

Aug. 5. (AT—An 
army of nearly 1,000 men today was 
waging desperate battle to check the 
program of M eet fires regihg in the 
tindar-like woods of Northern Idaho, 
hack of rain, with heavy winds and tn- 
acoesatbUity of the fires, made their 
task dbubly difficult

CHICAGO. Aug. 5. (AT—Detective 
Sergeants Fred Sack and John Hans, 
rahan asked today that ,41,800 reward 
due them for capturing Tends X. 
Moore, negro, wanted for the slaying 
of Policeman Oeorge Turner of Poet 
Worth, Texas, be given the widow 0f 
the slain officer. The two detectives 
arrested Moore last Thursday.

Loy Song of New 
York, member of the Hip Sing Tong 
was held on a charge of murder.

Authorities here advanced the theory 
that the outbreak nay have arisen as 
the result of an opium trade conflict. 
Opium valued at *60.000 was seised and 
47 Chinese arrested in a raid on the 
city's Chinatown Saturday

Jactaon. trim wiffarod minor 
tew days ago in an auto- 

accident, woa afcl* to leave Pam-

. tat. Brundage. assistant district for
ester in charge of fire control, declared 
at Portland. Ore., that about 276 fires 
had been started in the Pacific north
west timber oountry by lightning,

AH thorn in Oregon were reported 
undw control but fires continued to

NEW YORK; Aug. 6. (AT—A Chinese 
restaurant owAer and a negro patron 
were shot by an unMsntlfied Chinese
■tinman t/wlnm Am akai — -«»— ■■-------------gu lull HI t rtlUKj in Vimt pOllCf* I fniru

was a local outbreak of a threatened 
Tong war.

evidently was functioning well for po
lice in other cities reported streets in 
Chinatowns deserted and tense end un
easy spirits prevailing . \

Two shpts were fired St Chinese in



MONDAY

S S S S t e i
Donald.

Russia does not enter into 
the picture so much except for 
her initiation of the complete 
disarmament idea, which 
caused the other nations to 
laugh or scold to hide their

peace was importantly depend
ent on Anglo-American rela
tions and that MacDonald 
would adopt a more friendly 
policy than had the existing 
Tory government.

Precious Crop!

citizens
_ o fa  county-wide hond 
they wish more paving. 

• • *
A single solution appears in 

dispatches from Austin telling 
of plans to make a statewide 
road bond issue a guberna
torial plank. Siich a bond is- 
*ue would be from $175,000,- 
000 to $225,000,000 in 
amount. Part of the money 
would be used to reimburse 
counties which already have 
constructed highways. All 
work would be done exclu
sively by the state insofar as 
designated highways are con
cerned.

mm•RaVii-:-membarrassment, and her part 
in a recent demonstration that 
things are likely to be differ- 
tnt. This demonstration came 
out of her row with China.

A  Gaod Capte for War 
In t..e old <mys China’s rail-

Well, we have no Tong war, 
but we have several score resi
dents we would be better off 
without. It's high time to 
clean up some of the places 
which are becoming notorious
in this vicinity.* * *

Pullman porters say they 
take donations under protest. 
Wonder if the custom will ex
tend to the pullmans of the 
air?

•  * *
It is Reported that Pampa 

was so crowded the other 
night that two mpn slept in the 
cemetery. But if they did 'it 
was of their own choosing—  
there are plenty of other big 
open spaces.

. •
Times change— they are at 

last honoring the farm women 
and calling them master farm 
homemakers. Who said the 
world getting worse?

way seizure would have been 
>~d for a war any old tipm. 
■ t r H h , i

ntw« pubtohsa
instead of goingw uuoma, lunwau w*

war, agreed to be peaceful 
,.J to that extent at least con- 
,med the sincerity of her 

lisai mament proposals. What
Should the statewide bond 

issue pass, Highway 83 in Cray
made Russia’s pacifism look so 
good was that she announced 
l0  the world her respect for 
the Kellogg peace treaty be
fore Secretary of State Stim- 
lOn or anyone publicly re
minded her of her adherence.

The many recent develop, 
inents favorable to the world 
peace ideal may be taken by 
historians as propf that popu
lar government, or democracy, 
is a strong deterrent to war.

Russia’s war sufferings made 
possible the Bolshevik revolt

tounty would he paved by the 
state on any route the high
way commission might see fit 
it could miss Pampa as it did 

—T  W0R the root*Panhandle, 
could be on a “ bee-line” 
through the brakes if desired. 
The Pampa district's refund 
Would be nil, or practically so, 
since the state refuses to ac
cept our routing. The Me- 
tienn district should receive a 
large part of Its $250,000 back

recognized route of hi| The soldiers, work
era and'peasants, just decided hart* Tex^n, pi starting a 

Column, says “ ihate columns” . 
He says Kernel Tack devotes 
all his timd to golf and his 
column, that the golf is rotten 
and that it costs thousrnds of 
dollars to attract attention to 
the. column. But having thus 
condemned the things, Mac 
.proceeds to do what four out 
of five newspaper men would 
like to do— write a column.

of thousandstundrei that they weren’t
hf dollars in refunds, and they 
cpuld use the money to pave 
’atdral roads.!>• ~ ’ * * *

The refund would result in 
^equalities, hut the principle 
>  sound' of the state is to take 
war all new construction and 
he ehtire state is to pay the 
‘ort. Many see In the bond is- 
iue plan the only quick way 
->f connecting Texas paving.

The candidate who cam
paigns for a bond issue of 
,r* 185,000,000 is going to do so, 
it his peril, however, for the 
“lower taxes” cries will bp 
heard as uqusual, regardless 
of the yeal insincerity of most 
of those who use this time- 
tested method of fooling the 
voters.

[E MAJOR £NGAGE- 
T of The failway “war” 
been .fought. The opt- 
, unfortunately, cannot be 
n at once, and the victors 
have to wait for their

was an instrument of the capi
talist class which invariably 
brought great suffering to the 
masses and hence ought to be" 
abolished. Since that time 
Russia has been distrusting the 
Vert of the world because of its 
attempt to invade and destroy

OUT OUR WAY
vyerb.QoT \  O vok 
-C B U - v O w v 'T eV fcT '
cout-O PurY rfnevsii-W , v fc u  T o t . 

VAE. T  COOLO 
HAVE. A  SAMNNtOGt 
D iD m ' W O O  ?  
A N V -W  S u R S  W O O

O 'O  •

her and the rest of the world, 
has been distrusting Russia be-, 
cause of her propaganda for 
revolutions everywhere else.

All of which hasn’t helped 
the world peacet ideal. Never., 
Iheless, Russia claims to be a 
government of the workers and 
farmers aftd unalterably op
posed to aggressive war, so if 
one accepts those claims at 
face value one finds that his
tory’s mbst radical experiment 
in popular government' pro
duced a government which led 
all the rest in renouncing war 
an an instrument of national 
Polity.

Voted for Pacifism
In Premier Ramsay Mac

donald’s peace efforts the Rrjt-. 
ish people may be said to be 
getting just about what they, 
voted for. British postwar 
conditions have been bad 
enough to cause a political 
revolution. MacDonald was a 
hated pacifist 10 or 12 years 
ago and the Laborites or 
$ocia.Iigts whom he led have 
alwayf hgd a strong Pence 
polity. So when British vot-, 
era gave MacDonald and hjs 
party a plurality they were 
well aware that their new gov. 
eminent p.robably would go to 
great lengths on behalf of 
world peace. They knew that

\Cfc0OX \M » T !
THE vgrw toes
1tM O  V JE .E .K U E S  
plCK'UES) A  PC 

V EQGr AMO /

*** ' SPONSORS 
Columbia Chain Progralh at 8:30 
tomorrow morning through station 
KMOX. Ttuie In on "Theresa 
Martin in many Lands". It's dif
ferent—Interesting—instructive.

»■- President f .  D. Keim 
Manager George Briggs 
e B. C. D., and the citi- 
who assisted in carrying 
attle in an energetic and- 
Int fashion," Much of the, 
T O lm eH  the B. C. D. atm 
ysi' Cook, Smith & Teed, 
their, duties are by no 
fo ld e d ; the rest of the 

V  -W.the pte** of the 
ua l&hurera. And another 
[ul and capable worker

MORGAN

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON— Probably for
the first time ever, the Com
munists, the Socialists and the 
Capitalists— as they call every
one else— are all agreed on the 
•fame thing.

The Communist government 
it  Russia, the Socialist govern
ment of England and our own 
government meet on cpmmpn 
VTourid when it comes to re
ducing qrmarnpntft. The 
fhVjTOi gtst nowhere at all

r MEMORIALS
For 23 yoara Osgood's Monuments 
hove boon th'o ooloetion of families 
throughout tile Panhandle for (heir 
deported loved ones.

Stop in, phono, or write for 
new Illustrated folder: “ How 
to Select a Memorial," sent 
free on request

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

“Mark Every tirave”
SM Taylor St. Amarillo, Texas

B
has been given wide.

always accurate pub- 
f*Ampa intervened for 

& Denver 
i, and her efforts were 
ily in that direction. 
i Denver road' ifiielY, 
did not oppose th© 1 

Back Island. but joined in thel; 
joint traekage suggestion. No 
qrtter rpad offend to come to 
Pampa, rSo this city had no,

.  ,  ,

Onposition to the C. & O. 
V-ABur whs not an attempt t,q

CTf?.Wil
epioy

keep rail hervice out of Cen- 
traMJcay county, but to obtain 
better facilities than the inade- r> i  looked rott a  utile . 

GiRC LIKE A rtf TO GET 
OFF W  TRAIN AND YOU 

COOlO HAWE KNOCKED ME.
down ujith afcmmeb
WHEN PHYLLIS STEPPED UP 

V _ A K 0  TOLD ME. WHO U  
VSHE. XNS'i

WHY TRY TO .  
UNDERSTAND th e m .' 

i  n fc«
V MV! • \

r i  CAN Stt ^
WUEUE CHICK 
WONT BE W0UIH 
,MIS SftLT THE 

HEST OF Tits, 
a *,ynncQ

I SIMPLY CAN T 
ONDED STAND THESE

modern  g ir l s ,the  
WAY THEN’ PASS . 

, KISSES AROOND/

j BLAME CWCK.IF.I WAS ( 
HIS AGE YD-j SHE \

s t w  rfe back On rw \
1 HCELS WHEN SHE 
, THREW HER ARMS AROpND 
>ME AND GM lt ME A'
' KISS. SHE’S RATHER 
. psetty, too  >

Efdan.put forWMMtd.by the 
.Me. 1 The Texas com- 
chiefly interested in the 

dibitt«dly would approve 
•ehv^r’s entry if snch is

V/AV Y00 LOOKED 
THAT YOU DIDN'T

mND that kiss a  a
ftfirtt 

STEPPED O f f  
THE THAN A 
FULL-BLOWN 

FLAPPER,
JTHE WHOLE 
UONp FAMILY

It ill behooves any city to 
y  to'^lbck needed rail facili- 
Sf,' There is ntefit in the 
pek UlandiFrisco proportila. 
Sate is room and a dfatfiNct 
W t o r  tltO Fort WortR ife 
'euver Northern’s ChjSl&reRs- 
t a p a  line, Econcmy djet,a-

tw .joint trackage where pds- 
sihie rather than duplication 
of^expease. There is. reason to 
m  optimistic in the belief that 
the I. O. O. will recognise the 
Immense possibilities of tWs

SW-kptfikn 
aajd loom awjpnp,

CAUSC X J 05T  
kNONI X SAW  /  

ft / sanSTU iN s ) !

OJIWfe t o  THINK. OF
rrN o^TH AifiihrtiN ’ 
AAtpee us oio

THAW'S OLD X fiUSSS TAG HpST 
U A ^  S££N  A  
AMRA6& U K &  X
ONCfc SAW* CMGR.

IN AFRICA «  /

W*N.' TUtOt'S 
A CABIN BACK 
THERE: IN THE 

USeSS.'

XO UVC TO 
KNOW WHAT 

frvNAS ‘
. .  : MAS SE.CN 
I :t I S O M ETH  INC

'  ̂1 Ofjt swoot 
"J A V O  MAE 
' 1 PERSUADED 
J  O A N T P

R0N4 TO 
AM  OLD



federal prohibition agent, mixing since “ W 60(1
last Friday night when fishermen said ta 
they SAW him put out into the Detroit building 
river with a man and a woman in a and *1" 
recently seised speedboat. front* £

Walter 8. Betty, acting collector al *
customs, said today that Sandland and 
a customs border patrolman had selaed a 
the boat and arrested the man and “  
woman for a violation of navigation law ” [*°r r ~  
According to Petty, Sandland remained " V *

“Orgatone has certainly done fine 
work for my wife and X am glad to
____ '_____- _____ J  i i  ______ --------------------------  h .

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Hartley

B. W. Pitton efj
pital today far tfepjj

Joe H. Dasille, a 
hospital the last sev 
home yesterday, hi 
improved.

i An^Jilo yesterday aft 

Mias Fannie Florenceliypst o .  % s .
Meeting- Tonight
mm*! I ~ r t:‘"?■
■ M p  .Wilson Hafciisr, worthy matron

Nettle Sims of
hiere yesterday

[er of the 
rday night 
Louis and W e  carry th$ largest $nd  

line in,the city!
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Park visited 

•he latter's parents in Amarillo yester-

Mi88 Elisabeth Stewart, formerly 
•rith the local telephone exchange, will 
eave todgy to make her home in 
OalnesviUe. Site bg. accompanied 
l>y little Smith Wise,' Jr„ whp will visit

every thing else put together. Her head
aches have stopped and this fact alone 
is proof of the fine work Orgatone. has 
done In correcting her troubles and 
putting her system in good shape. But
that isn’t all: she has a splendid appe
tite, eats anything she wants and it 
like a different woman altogether. Her 
nervousness and headache* have dis
appeared as wen as her kidney disorder 
and she Sleepe like a healthy Child 
every night. The gas has stopped form
ing oh her stomach and she* never 
bothered with ditty spells or shortness 
of breath now. She Is stronger and 
better off In every way, right now, than 
she's been in the past fifteen years and 
I’m obliged to say a good word for 
orgatohe,"

Mrs. J. V, Kid well left yesterday to 
rislt her parents in Fopt Worth.

Mrs. W. W. Harrah and Mr. and Mrs. 
jse Harrah left this morning to spend 

a few days at Carlsbad. W. M. At the 
ssjne time, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
gufiah and Raymond, Jr., left for 
Colorado Springs and Denver, where 
they will spend two weeks.

•hOMAur

school has been badly handicapped the 
past few years on account of lack of 
buildings and equipment. A recent bond 
issue is expected to give the school an 
even start this term and better work 
can be done with the excellent build
ings and a strong faculty selected by 
the board of trustees.

McLean School
Phone 666 and a paper will he sent tQ y »u
‘ ' ‘ ‘ *v ■$. * •^vu:
by messenger boy.

• ' '■ f • ™

Call before 6 :3 0  during the weekT - .TV'
Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning

5. (Special)—Supt. 
HU Information from 
Of education stating 
credits of affiliationGenuine Orgatone is manufactured 

by one Of the world's greatest labora
tories and Is not a so-called patent or 
secret remedy and Is sold exclusively In 
Aunpa by Richard’s Drug Co., Inc.— 
(adv.)

Miss Elisabeth Corson went to Mia
mi yesterday to spend "a few days wtyh 
relatives and friends. " Supt. Tummins’ 'administration of the 

past three years.,
One of the new credits was granted 

in chemistry, and the report shows 
that the notebooks were above the 
average. Two credits were granted in

OSTEND, Belgium, Aug. 5. (VP)—Lat
est casualty lists show 11 dead. 23 in
jured and five missing In the Ostend 
harbor disaster yesterday when two 
pleasure steamers crashed. Nine bodies 
have been recovered. Twenty-one sur
vivors are In the Ostend hospital.

ere togo  first to < 
little daughter, Mr. aim Mrs. D. B. Jamison will re- 

Utn to Roswell, N. M„ today, after 
spending a week here transacting btis- 
neas and visiting friends. They are 
annex residents of this city. The demand for Texais ragt maps 

has broken all records this year ac
cording to O. H. Carlisle, assistant dis
trict sales manager, of the^Ouff d e 
fining company's Texas district.

When the Gulf company inaugura
ted the free distribution of Tegs* road 
maps .seven years ago, the number Of.

.JR.** expected that much better work 
can be done in the coming term, as the Daily News’ want-ads get results.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Craig visited Mrs. 

'rajg’s parents at Clarendon yester-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brsly went to 
Borger Saturday., and her son, James, 

nd his brother, Oscar 
Okie. A  t  'Downs is

motor tourists was compartively small 
buying the past few years, however, 
highways In Texas have been greatly 
improved and hundreds of thousands

W. T. C. C*. Division 
in New Mexico ‘ Is 

Formed a t Po«$ales
of motorists travel over them annually.' 
In addition to the large number of com
mercial travelers, a vast number of 
motorists spend their vacations in their 
automobiles, enjoying the great variety 
pf scinery afforded by the big state.

Mr. and Mm . 8. 0 . Park visited the 
former's father at Mobeetie yesterday.

Mrs. Jams* TPdd. who underwent a 
major operation a week ago at Pampa 
hospital, today was reported to be re
cuperating satisfactorily. Chamber of Commerce news. v has much to offer tourists

. . .  . . _ ,___ . and Mr. Carlisle states that the Oulf
. L !  T 5 .1?  ? ! company Is sparing no expense in Its
‘ " . r T 1 e tto r t  40 furnl8h road m aP* that aretablish a district of ice ^  complete, accurate, convenient, and of
iza ion in ^ ttern  New Mexico The ^  ^  to motori8U,
office is to be tested  in Por‘JĴ - A11 state. Interstate and lateral hlgh-
wffl be under the ^ t t o  of an  v e  ^  on the Qulx maps
risoryi board composedl of Co* Howard, ^  lndlcatlng u *  character of
, Portales, chairman aude P_ * roads to be encountered along the dlf- 
secretary. Roswell; Bob Anglin, store- .  route.  ,rT
tary, Clovis, and J- D. Hamlin o fF sr - ^ xas ^  obulned>
well. Mk. Bovm d and Mr. riandin are £  ^  ^
members of the executive board of dealer
the organization. .

The Portales Chamber of Commerce. -po ENLARGE UTILITIES 
is to furnish office ipace, and also the NEW YORK. *»g  5 . (iCpThe Amer- 
wrvlces of Its secretary, Sam Seay. lcan commonwealths Power cofpora- 
who is to carry on the membership tk>n estimates it will have to spend 
work of the organization In that dla- mope than 115,000,000 to sitfiply the’ 
trttt. The Portales Chamber of Com- necessary additional generating and 
raerce will receive 25 per cent of all distributing, facilities to Its gas ahd 
the memberships cotteeted, which is electric service. Its plant* at jHlnhe- 
to go fpr Hi* expenses of carrying on spoils, Amarillo, Texas: Fort 8o6tt 
this work, until alf such expenses have * £ * / ;  Birmingham, Ala!, and inThe 
been met. then the entire membership pecos valley of New Mexico Were men- 
feps are to go to the he*dW*fhts q f- honed as those where expansions are

, O. J. Jackson’s condition was con
sidered much improved today by offi
cials of Palmpa hospital. He has been 
Seriously ill with typhoid the last two

O. O. Pipes is rqpupqratipg satlsfac- 
rily after undergoing an operation a.

OIL TANK& BLAZING
LONG BEACH, Cal., Aug. 5. (Ay- 

Three oil storage tanka of the McMillan 
Petroleum company were burning up- 
der control ini Signal Hill field here 
today, the aftermath of a fire whichGoddard, ns 

ened here ye
caught In two wells o f  the company at
la in . I " V  ,AIRPLANE EXPLODES

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal.. Aug. 5. 
(If)—An airplane piloted by, Virgil Cline 
Bf San Jose, Cal., evploded i.000 feet 
above the Mojave desert near hem. 
yesterday, tearing ttu flier and his

C all A SPADE a spade. . .  a cigarette is only 
as good ss its Ante

Which makes Chesterfield mighty good! N o 
magic about it . . . just good  tobaccos, per

visiting relath

heaved to 
loline tank.

T A S J f ah o y? e v e ry th in )
•‘ -.we  ̂ **- r. \ . . J

!7 WHIPPET COACH, upholstery, tires and
PAMPA DRUG
-The Olad-To-Sto-I

motor, the .bargain yop age looking for at

? r.

i T W i TtT fit

'HR;-
« i d ' &



K id  C h ocola te
Will Return Favor 

at Soldiers' Camp
NEW YORK, Aug 5. (tp)—Gratitude 

in a prize lighter has come to be such 
a rare trait that the case ol K14 
Choco'ite is almost too good to be true.

A li.de more than a year ago the 
flashing Cuban “Keed." one of the 
cleverest bits of fighting machinery 
the modem ring has produced, drifted 
into New York with his manager, broke 
and in need of immediate action. They 
visited every fight club without even 
landing a preliminary match.

Discouraged; the tall negro boy went 
out to the soldiers' camp at Mitchell 
lid ;’ v.lvrrs once a week the leaser 
lights or the leather-tossing industry 
battle for coffee and cake money at a 
tiny fight club and got his first chanoe 
there.

From the first moment ChoooMs 
lifted his hands in action, be wat a 
sensation. The Cuban youngster* only 
19 years jld, Is a perfect boxer with 
the technique of the (rid masters, a stiff 
puncher with either hand and aa tft- 
gaging ring personality. Within a fwr 
weeks every New York promoter want
ed his services.

Within the year Chocolate bounded 
up the fistic trail through the bantam' 
and featherweight divisions until pro
moters are pleased to set his night's 
wages around 115,000.

But Chocolate has never forgotten 
the days when only the doors of the 
Mitchell field club were open to him. 
This week he will keep his promise. 
For a few hundred dollars he wBl box 
Tommy Lorenzo 10 rounds for the 
soldiers Wednesday night.

Klein DeliversVadalfi Holds
Victories Over 
Great Mat Men

Oreste Vadalfi. thrice conqueror of 
the -great 8techer. will appear on a 
Pampa mat for the first time Thursday 
night. This wUl be the first appearance 
cf the wrestler In the Panhandle. He 
wiH meet Big BUI Lutz of Plain view in 
a finish match, two falls out of three

The great Vadalfi will enter the ring 
weighing 905 pounds. Luts will scale 
210 pounds. This, meeting should be no 
tame affair. Lutz can get real rough, 
and does, but when he meets the ItaUan 
he is apt to get some of his own medi
cine.

Two boxing bouts are due to draw 
much comment. Tuffy Graham, local 
welterweight. Is going to take a crack 
at Tommy OBrient of Los Angeles. The 
two have had a grudge against one an
other ever since the Californian arrived 
In the city. It will be decided In a six 
round bout.

Then another sure battle will bring

By WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN 
XMterialed Press Sports Writer 

The week-end fighting along the

rjor league front was all In favor 
the two leading teams.

With the Pirates rained out on Sat- 
ferday and idle yesterday, the Cubs 
turned back the Brooklyn Robins Ip 
two games and stretched the Chicago*
legd to six and one half games. The 
Mackmen played a bruising 8 to • tie 
wtth the Browns Saturday and took 
their ease yesterday while the Yanks 
wrens dividing a pair wtth the Indus
trious Indians. This left the margin of 
the Mackmen at eleven and one-half 
■Mies, just where it was forty-eight 
tw m  HO. but with important dif
ference that one game of the lead w  
transferred from the relatively non- 
eegential won column to the vital line 

figures detailing games lost. The 
Yankees now have lost ten more games 

;;ttian the flying Macks, who are mov- 
; ing at a gait which might possibly 
I  level that 33-year-old record of 116 
^gsunes won by the Cubs of Frank 

Chance.

I Same 55.000 turned out on the Sab
bath to see the Yankees fend off their 
current jinx team, the Cleveland In
diana The Champions hit hard behind 
old Tom Zachary in the opener to win 
13 to 0, but a  general pitching blow
up in the second clash saw the Indians 
scoge by 14 to 8.

Ed Morris held the recumbent White 
Boa to two small hits to win for Bos
ton by 8 to 0. The Detroit Tigers closed 
out the American league program by 
Winning a rough doubleheader from the 
senator- at Washington 10 to 5 and 13 
to 11

The mad dash of the Cubs continued 1 
when Untie Wilbert Robinson dared 
to expose a left-hander. William Wat- 
■op Clark, to the fire of the Bruins. 
Clark succumbed by 6 to 4 when Charlie 
Orimm. the only left handed swinger 1 
on the McCarthy club, connected for a 
single with men on second and third 
in the seventh.

St. Louis blanked the Boston Braves 
by. a score of 5 to 0.

Jakie May subjugated the hard-swing 
Tub Chillies to win by 7 to 1 at Cln- 
fTtrmwjl la the remaining National lea-

BROKEN 
BEHIND 

. TRUCK

together the game Httle Joe Ash of 
Pampa and the boy with the funny 
moniker. ‘IBeede Rye” Hays is the 
lad who will oppose Ash. He is a Calif
ornian and his scrap book tells a story 
of several good fights.

Both will enter the ring at about 
130 pounds.

PHILADELPHIA (IP)—One of the 
youngest members of the home run 
hitting brigade Is Chuck Klein of the 
Phillies.

Chuck is only 31 and nas oeen out 
of the Three-I league less than a year. 
But he certainly can wallop the ball.

BASEBALL STAR KILLED
8PRINOFIELD, Mo.. Aug. 5. OP)— 

L. W. Jones, former Western association 
baseball star, was reported run over 
and killed by a train at Fort Smith, 
Ark., in a message received here today.

‘hi* i* Counterpart, the pacer that was too fractious for his 
Parshall bought him Tor $1,035, tauglit him som e  track mann 
him at the American pacing derby.

PLAN NIGHT FOOTBALL ,
DECATUR, HL, Aug. 5. UP)-̂ JVD1M 

Mtlllkln university football team will 
play four games at night this fall. The 
Charleston, Eure a and 8 t  Viator 000- 
tests will be played under lights at De
catur, while MllUkin will Inaugurate 
night football at Wabash college, Craw- 
fordsvllle, Ind.

About HOOVER RETURNS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. WP)—Presi

dent Hoover returned to the White 
House today from his Virginia fishing 
lodge where he spent the week-end.

LEADING
imncEKU

DALLAS. Aug. 5. UP)—Hendie Cooksy 
25, pitcher for the bseball team of a 
business firm here, broke his arm yes
terday as he threw a ball to a batter. 
Physicians said the bone was broken 
above the elbow.

NewTfork(By the Associated Press.) 
(Including games of Aug. 4.) 

NATIONAL
Batting—Herman, Robins. .409. 
Runs—Hornsby, Cubs, 99.
Runs batted in—Wilson. Cubs; 

Giants. 106.
Hits—Terry, Giants, 157. 
Doubles—Frederick, Robins, 36. 
Triples—L. Waner. Pirates. 15. 
Homers—Klein, Phillies, 33. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 29. 
Pitching—Bush, Cubs, won 15, li

COLD IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 5. (^)—Only a 

week ago New York City was seeking 
elief from the most severe heat wave 

of the summer. Today topioats were 
n order. The coolest August 5 on rec

ord in Metropolitan New York was reg
istered today as the thermometer 
dropped to 56.

By RICHARD MASSOCK 
NEW YORK—That Broadway so 

soon forgets those who sacrifice to her 
white lights is probably just because a 
public on pleasure bent naturally can
not be serious about anything.

At least, that is what Arthur Edwin 
Kro.ws writes in a communication. 

"Anyway,” he says, "the fact is that

two men fast friends.
“And that's why Broadway remem' 

bers Bean.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lang and Dr. and
Mrs. R. A. Webb spent yesterday in 
Amarillo.

1928 WHIPPET “ 4” COACH, driven only 8,142 mil 
4 new Goodyear tires, very good jnotor, upholstery w 
paint, priced to sell at M

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.

Mrs. Fannie Hardin is in Alanreed 
visiting a daughter, Mrs. L. S. Prock.

3. OP)—Johnturned prodigals; and in many in
stances she doesn’t even remember 
their names.

“For instance, one of her most es
teemed actors of recent years, John 
Sainpolis, having left her for the mov
ies several seasons ago and lately re
turned in talking pictures with Mary 
Pickford in 'Coquette,' is noted on the 
nain title of that film as ‘John St. 
Polls;r and apparently nobody cared to 
correct it or to recall him by any other 
name.

Irrepressible
"However, names that are hard to 

forget sometimes come back to Broad
way. There is O. U. Bean, with whom 
I brushed elbows one day last week.

"Orestes Utah Bean is well known In 
[Salt Lake City. A few years before 
the World war broke out in 1914, he 
wrote and produced in the Utah cap
ital a drama called An Aztec Ro
mance.' So successful was this ac
count of the alleged beginning of Mor- 
monism in ancient Mexico, that It was 
soon after brought to Broadway and 
elaborately reproduced.

“Unfortunately for the .earnest dra
matist, it was then a far cry from Salt 
Lake City to Broadway; and the 'Ro
mance' was one of the direst failures of 
the time.

SAN ANGELO. Aug.
Malish, a  farmer, was killed early to
night by a passenger train which struck 
hts automobile on a crossing of state 

I highway No. 30 near Rowena.

Miss Edna Faye Darnall of Marlow, 
Okla., is the guest of Mrs. George Gill.AMERICAN

Batting—Foxx. Athletics, .392.
Runs—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 95.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athletics, 

197.
Hits—MAnush, Browns, 152.
Doubles—Johnson. Tiger*. 37. 
Triples—Miller, Athletics, IX 
Homers—Gehrig. Yanks. 26.
Stolen bases—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 17. 
Pitching—Grove, Athletics, won 17, 

lost 2.

Dally News' want-ads get results.

£10,00000 IN GOLD
Baseball Data
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League
Boston 0. St. Louis 5.
Brook In 4. Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 1, Cincinnati 7.

American League
Detroit 10-14. Washington 6-11. 
New York 12-6, Cleveland 0-14. 
Chicago 0, Boston 8.

Texas League 
Beaumont 1, Dallas 8.
San Antonio 2, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 4. Shreveport 2. 
Waco 5, Wichita Falls 6.

Nevertheless, ridicule soon 
changed to sympathy, for Bean took 
his rebuff in an admirable spirit, vow
ing that some day he would come back 
and turn his failure Into triumph.

“So, at intervals he has come back, 
possibly to just look over the ground. 
He told me once that his expectation 
of support lies in his invention of a de
vice for reducing the cost of Illuminat
ing gas.

Western League \
Pueblo 4-2. Topeka 5-0.
Denver 0-5, Oklahoma Ctt 7-3. 
Des Moines 5-8, Wichita 1-7. 
Omaha 1-8, Tulsa 7-10.

Southern Association \ 
Mobile 6-5, New Orleans 5-9. 
Memphis 0. Little Rock 7. 
Birmingham 13-7, Chattanooga 3-0. 
Atlanta 0-1, Nashville 1-4.

Ham and Bean

"But the reason Broadway remem
bers his name lies in a trivial Inci
dent.

“When ‘An Aztec Romance’ was 
lingering on in a forced run after a 
disastrous opening night, Bean used to 
spend his evenings at the theatre, 
smarting, no doubt, from some of the 
more undeserved reviews.

“Also visiting the theatre were the 
dramatic reporters on their usual eve
ning rounds; and among these was 
WaUaoe Ham, now a theatrical press 
agent, but then, and for some 17 years 
previously, ‘leg man’ for the dramatic 
desk of the (rid New York Sun.

“It was nearing 9 p. m.. and the 
audience was all inside. Bean, a tall 
lanky man, was standing back of the 
last row In the orchestra near the 
door. Suddenly he espied a little man 
entering the theatre unchallenged by 
the doorkeeper. Planting himself in 
the way he demanded, ‘Who are you?'

•“ Who a n  you?' retorted the Utile 
man, pretty impertinently. Bean 
thought

“ T m  Bean.’
“  And I'm Ham.'

1 "Bean, Infuriated, was for throwing 
‘ out. Borne accounts say that he

A HOMB washer with a 
washing speed for every

type o f  fabric! And aa if 
that weren't revolutionary 
enough — washing speeds 
are changed mitbmt tin am 
tf a clutch »r M ft of • gtarf 

A genuinely new scientific 
principle as startling as the 
autom obile differentiaL 
Every woman baa known fur 
years the need for a washer 
with a chiffon speed for 
chiffons . . .  a linen speed 
for linens . . . and faster

Now it is a fact! With no 
gears to shift. . .  no pedals 
to press...no dutches to 
throw.

1 10 ,000.00 in Gold ^  
will be paid for the > 0  
beat letters express- A A  
ing opinions on the Ifw jS 
why and wherefore o f  K C S  
this modern washer.
The contest is open to \ ^ |  
everybody.

THE MAIN THING IS

American Association
Toledo 8-5. Columbus 3-0. 
Indianapolis 9-1, Louisville 4-3. 
Milwaukee 8. Kansas City 4. 
Minneapolis 6, St. Paul 4.

T O  T R Y ! Contest doses 
October SI, 1929.

Come in and get 
complete contest 
information FREE.

We'll be glad to 
| u l  answer a lly o n r  
f f o / y  questions about 

new. revolutionary 
v r  S ELECT-A-SPEED.
l i h n ^ a a M  Alwohuely 
l£«2 ;»5vS2v DO °M ig a -

boy
a S T iiv.  »  or sell any- 

thing. Open 
to everybody. Do not .de
lay. Give yourself plenty o f  
time to write the winning

Arlington Club 
Profits to Make 

Rich Races Sure
CHICAGO. Aug. 5. (IP)—A profit of 

mote than 8800XXN) on its 30-day sea
son at Artlngtbn park will enable the 
American National Jockey club to ln- 
creaee Ha stakes and purses to 8800X100

Or th e A ir ! AD W e e k !
Meadows broadcasts over a combination o f the greatest 
nations in the country. There's a happy Mrodows program 
on the air nearly every night o f  the week. Teat in!

Select
T h e  m e a d o w s  M a n u f a c t u r in g  Co „  lec., Bidtxfjghtonff Illinois*

Southwestern Public Service Co



FOR SALE—Si
m«nt coiultl! 

sections, bases i
Clayton, N*w M

SLATON HQ8F1
SLATQN, Aug. 5. L. E. Petty, M. D.

Special Attention to 
Diseases of Children 

Panhandle. Texas

many p it s  or the south plains attend
ed the cornerstone laying of the fits,- 
000 hospital building here yesterday. 
Bishop R A darken of the Northwest 
Texas Catholic diocese, Amarillo, pre
sided. The building Is expected to ba| 
completed about the middle of Septem-

DININQ or LU 
sell at bargain.

SERVICE X
Tubes and Aceesaories for 

all m alted

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 
Phone 620

ROOMING HOUSE—IS rooms, 2 baths 
1 two roorail one room cottage on rear 
°» Jgte. W  80x150 n pavement l 1-2s g . ’ir̂ A«%Frssof about 7,000 pr------- ik- --
trade. What havi itt? Reason for 

owner. Write 
-- M P L f c S .  7th St. 
Okla., for further lnforma-

RASKOB INTO AVIATION
NEW YORK. Aug. S. (AV^John J.

Raskob has acquired a substantial In
terest In the Aero Supply Manufactur
ing company it was announced today, 
which, with the holdings of banking in
terests associated with the manage
ment, represents a majority interest.

PHONE 264 Drg. Vick and Vick”bringing an Income of I 
rh. Close in and a barg 
mey, Maynard hotel. Box n a n :: n r - r t r f T - T i . i i  snjM'surrAmarillo Furniture Co. 

PampaIThe company Is a large manufacturer- 
Jof aeroplane hardware. WOULD THIS BODY

APPEAL TO YOuT
We cab build it or aam*- 
thing similar, according to 
your own ideas. That is the 
great advantage of having 
your car body built by us— 
it may-be made just as you 
want it, materials and all. 
Ask us for figures.

Rooms 14, IS, smith Bldg.
Matthew Rupert of LePors. a patient 

in Pampa hospital the last two weeks. 
Is recovering satisfactorily from a ser- J. R. ROBY—50 gal. oU tank t 

pan at a barguin
[worth Co. AMBULANCE SERVICE

No trip too abort, no distance 
too far. Rates In proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion.

PHONE 181
Day or Night

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Home

building 25x90 feet, 
a. FoUette, Texas, 
r, FoUette, Texas.9g-12p

Dally News’ want-ads get results.-Used washing machine. 
C. CockerUl at Gas office.

101-3CI
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forma
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Post
O ffice , T e le p h o n e  127  

Notary ta Office

_______ FARM LAND INVESTMENTS

•JSSSS Among others: 480 acre tract, fenc-
103-ldh -** cross-fenced; 350 In cultlva- 
102-lp tion; 8-room house; large bam; wpU- 

---------- Jester piped to house and bams.

LOST—Spare tire, 
afternoon In town.

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKSstreet

PHONE 401W a n te d I vw sevunv »»U

Located Northwest of Wheeler. Tex
ts*.' Price only 827.50 per acre; one- 
thtrd cash, balance five years at (f 
per cent interest. Without consider
ing potential oil valqc. this is said 
to be a good farm and a real bargain 
We have other lands. Improved and 
unimproved, at prices ranging as low 
rs $10 per acre

r—Nioely furnished bedroom 
men In modem home. Call 

102-3p

WANTED—First class automobile me
chanic. Must give references. Call 

for Clark. Phone 95. 102-3pNorm

V a  E LE  A W R  EARLY
ALSO—A good rooming house, a,I 

rlx-room duplex well located and can] 
sell at a bargain and on reasonably ! 
easy terms. I

O  192$ 137 ^ € A  v/arvict Ik o .
i Kelly—tIda wsnUcpyou. I've 

m. w — M U  I to he able to toko cars ol |oti
HTlri #  “But l:® •»* *

in while you work or do 
sonable rates. Mrs. L. C. 
l N. Sumner St., Borger

two room furnished 
half blocks West, -Woman of forceful per-

Sness experience un- 
, woman will be given 
g. Apply Box AH News 103-3p

DC!K.o?uth5Japle Omcery, Finley addition. Phone 456-J. 103-lc
MWT—Nice front bedroom 515 
b Gillespie __ 103.jp

RENT—Nice front bedroom In 
em home; close In. Oentlemen 
Shone 155-j. 103-ip

C. E. GUTHRIE A SON 
« 5151-2 South Cuyler "It*s only you 1 want, .

He qbot the canoe tavageiy 
through the water.

•'You know 1 haven’t a  oent."
Neither baa Dlok Oedfrey,” Sl

utted Molly. "And he s not Uylng 
to make Claudia wait uaHlAkjN an

M nUti m  m '103-8p

best lot bargain In Pampa. FuU fifty 
foot loU, all modern City conveniences, 

*We ciiy iimns
LOCATED ON PAVEMENT

The Borger road pavement Is now 
open for traffic. A bond issue vote 
coming up on August 20th to pave the 
space' from the present city pavement 
out to the pavement now laid on the

CULTURE TAUGHT—Le4d 
thotfc. Oray-Pampa Beauty 
Iray-Pampa Barber Shog ^

-Furnished apartment over 
Bottling go. 103-lp

r—Bedroom, In Private home 
Men preferred. 718 N. Som- 
Phone 857-W. 103-3{ d T t S fc "s K 3 £

st w 3n!25iposllion In' the lUrrnry rrorlil
ffiXs-iieftv. sfir. x n t
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CHAPTER U
4<.VT0LLY darling," Jack pro- 

i ’ -* tested, “dpn’t you know, dear, 
that. I want to take egre of my 
little glylT I want to have money 
to boy you pretty things. Fur .coat*, 
and dresses, and. and . . . things 
, , . all kinds of things. 1 couldn’t 
let you scrimp and save, and worry 
about -bUle."

Ms kissed bar forehead.
•'You see. depr," he told her slm 

ply, “I love yog sp.”
She fre«d terself from bis arms 

and propped herself on her elbow.
"Bnt, Jack," she cried. “that'*1 

lust It, Stupid! You love me so. 
And l  love you so. And- then you 
go sad talk about ihlng$. Stupid 
old things . « . Craay old fur coats, 
APAdkeSMS • • • and things! What 
do I carp about things? l want

know there's no comparJsqh.” main 
talned Jack. "Incidentally, <Jo(l 
ftey’s working with a bond bows 
where the Cabot connections will 
assort his success. Awr the- oM 
wank giving them their drip 
abroad."

Well, when do you-tMuk ws dan 
lie married?" perslalad Jtoffy.

"Next mar."
"Oh. but that's ages..off 1" she 

protected. “ Listen. Jack—1U get

SOQB*.."l

Mrs. F. W. Gordon, Jr., of Miami left 
Pampa hospital yesterday to return 
home. She underwent a major operation 
tdn days ago.

DR. G. C. BRUCE
raetloe limited to the treatment of 
gyphilia, Oenlto-Urinary and

,^ s .r p « ,w
with no cash'down 
in easv monthly in 
Interest. We will he! 
the lumber tobuilC

H E  laughed then, as tboqgh sbt 
war# a child, pad was 

humoring her.
"What could you dot" he do 

mantled. "Xou pooMg’t M ropm s 
thaa .enough .to pike care of your 
*U . You wouldn’t U  able ULs**e 
• UepL And xpu’ll ham pretty 
tou;b sledding, besidea.

"Anyhow, dear, you know your 
mother and father expect you to 
go home. Why. they’d be Mart- 
broken if yoo didn’t. -Tea told me 
jjourselt your father was go lag to 
hag yoadtear. You'll h a se*«ood  
'ins. And woW write each gthar 
every tW. A yggr Isn't suah .a

TALLEY MM
Office 107 West Foster.

■OMA CITY, OKLA —I 
office building In heart 
Income property for ma 
1 to InmaL W. H. Phi 
Dee Building, Oklahoma

burnished tent houat 
addition. 2 blocks west, 

■metit, l block north or1 
r News. 102-2p

house with H W T  L. LEMONS
Oenatal OU Field Contracting 
Otnce: Raw Snhnekter Hotel 

See PteSM N O-H w . Phone S87-J

oh paving.
tail down payment. 
Owner phone 465-W.

102-3tp

t  ferf things in mj)"D o  Vou cvci hare firanonitioni, J eik? I it', 
tots, and up atcund my heart."

Lika 1 was frightened, or choking. I you make up 
1 can't] stop loving

ty Addition, 
monthly. DR. W . B. WILD

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg.
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232
DR. W . PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 
Office over P int National aBnk 

- Office Hours: ■ to 11—1 to • 
office Pbooe 1*7 n attflios «

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Suqywn

Office Over 1st National Bank 
iOffice Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

d r Tr o y  a . w f .bb
Physician and Stir gen u
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
I to 4:30 p. m. and 7 :36  p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

Engaged girls always iB*e a 
lime, dog’.t they? Showsqsor something. It's funny, 

describe It very well. Only I do.
I feel things. Oh. you needn't laugh 
Lots of people do.

"Anyhow. Jack Wells, something 
tells me that we ought to get mar
ried. Right straight off, I mean. 
Something's going to happen If we 
don’t  I'm absolutely sure of It. 
Jack. You'll be sorry If you Insist 
upon waiting.”

She stopped speaking, and Jack 
regarded her Intently.

"It’s thinking and believing that 
make things happen,” he said. “ It 
you get thinking things like that. 
Molly, maybe something mill hap
pen. Don't you know that you can 
think yourself Into almost any 
state? For Instance. It you should 
start wondering If you actually I 
loved me, pretty soon you'd be 
liable not to love me. But while 
yeu'ru sure yon lose me. Kelly, 
there** noth lag lu heaven or earth 
can kew us apart”

"But I’ve «  premonition," the 
faltered.

“ ‘Premonition’!"  be scoffed. “No
body has those things but old maids 
and nervous wrecks."

"That Isn’l  so.” Molly defended 
herself warmly. "Lots of mental 
types do. Psychic people, I mesa."

Jack picked up the paddle*.
"O.* ho o,lmnnlahA(t

Suddenly she was crying.
“It's np good," she sobbed, “ talk

ing like that. Waiting, and wait
ing. and waiting, if you loved » « .  
Jack Wells, half as much as 1 loye 
yen', you wouldn’t think so darn 
much about things. You’d marry 
sue. You know you would!"

Hu drew her closer, muffling her 
voice on his shoulder.

"Bjseetheart! That's not-fair. 
You know It Isn't. It's because 1

parties and things .
: “Oh. Jack, you don't 
Molly Interrupted 
"You rs just sever 11 
grass, that's all.

i 80 foot lot. 8950 
$35 per month 
and lot. $350. 8100 
pet month. ,

F A s l ..
STORAGE CO.

M ow ing, Strippings' S to r in g  
Phono 886 

“Rolioblo Sorvico”

4V.WELL. If that’s all there Is to 
”  It," she conceded, “ we’ll be. 

av Tight, because, you know, honey, 
what my favorite little prayer la?
I say It all the time. I mean 1 slog 
It.*

And. Sitting np, MoUy began to 
sing. Her voice was throaty, and
she sang with a sort of dusky t*n-

ootrthouees on one lot, part-
house, 8425. $200 down, 
room house and garage. $1750
strictly modern home, $2500
stucco, modem and well lo-
00. $350 down.
► and breatfstt nook, double 
lots. $3200.

room house and garage
01. $3700. $890 down. 
Lmodern, close In. On pave-
>8 room stucco. Also 2 room
M gjTjnodem, 4 blocks from
atopcoTscreened porch, tteubl*

»>*av.jv **• »*»**.*• n v ** wwvwwww s
love youi Molly, that I can’t marry 
you. You know that, don’t you. 
dttir?"

He ttrned her face, and kissed 
iter streaming eyes.

“Look at Sse. MoUy Burnham ’ 
She wiped her tears away, child 

lahly, wjth the hash at her hand

w- IL KAUFMAN
Arebltuct 

White Deer Bldff.
P h o o u  S M

PICTURE FRAMING
“hJhd JMk . . . I’m np awful liar.

^ • a n & 7 V , ‘0 T , ^ ,,Wre 
“A million times more than any 

thing,’ ’ ht supplemented. "More 
than anybody ever loved anybody h.r«r» •• . , SC- ,

Furnished brick veneer.
N HARDWARE 
1MPANY

SO that her neck Keiunsd slender 
autd whit* in the moonlight- W  
hgd begun to pMdte-DR. T. M. M ONiGCIM W ^500 $750 cash, 

in Cook-Adams addition.
Tttly modern 2-car_gar-

M A ND I love you," aha told him.
* * “a million times more than 

that."
“Yeu’rs a wonderful little sweet- 

V *fL " be approved, stroking her 
kaJr.

•^hen why won ’t yon marry me r  
“Oh. Mollyl* His vole# was hurt 

D on ’t lot’s start that agal«.«
"All right I won't"
She found a button on-hip cor

the world." be whispered.
"And you’re the stubbornget

uhHil" she dashed.
“Maybe I’m awfully silly, Jack 

Bnt 1 tell yon. dear. I feel vary 
seriously abont this. And I’m warn
ing you that you'd better marry 
me quick as the Lffrd will let you. 
Or maybe, by and by. He won’t 
let you.”

"Don't talk like that, darling!” 
he pleaded. "It anything ever hap
pened that you didn’t want to 
marry me!"

"But I gel" aha cried. "Tat # * -
Ing you your chance . . . now.

s a c

iSOto. .... .
A real home. $5600. TermsJ CIVIL ENGINEER

"And pec know 1 
Wall, she waa secretly

WARREN T. FOX, G. E.
Locations and Oil Fi«M Work 

Plant Bites
Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 386
F— i ■ ' tgiB si ................................................— ■ «m«U

Spaces in this Directory

DR. A. W . MANN
Office in Smith Bldg. 

Rooms 20-21-22 
Office Phone 268 

Resident Phone 293

"See here!* he admonished. 
"Don’t go peychlc on ipp, Molly.

- I stop thinking th&t we’re going 
lorry If we don’t get married 
away. Because we can’t, dear, 
.mply hare to walk Thai’s all
Is te It,’: ----- —L ------

•;ut I've the nnhapplest tael 
lag.” she persisted.

,“ Psych yourself out of It," he 
counseled. "Start thinking about



‘ , *

—

A Biimp Tows a Motoriess Plane
a n h a n d le i  Flaw
Civic Organization

PANHANDLE, Aug, S. (Special) — 
Following a campaign in which 237 
new members were secured for the 
Panhandle Chamber of Commerce, the 
civic body was reorganised, and new of- 
Pteers and new directors were elected.

Lloyd Waldron was elected secretary 
and Frank Paul, president. The new 
board of directors was composed of ttu 
following: P. I. Crum. Ralph Randel 
Les Shepherd, Edwin B. Carroll, Q. s. 
Jackson, TYoy Dowling, I. S. Mullins. 
John Stone, and George Curyea.

The membership goal, originally set 
at 200, was passed in one day's drive, 
with workers divided into two teams 
Forty farmers were among the new 
members, and several of the board 
members were from that group.

Hie team headed by O. 8. Jackson 
secured 114 new memberships, defeat
ing Ralph Handel's team, which se
cured 1 M T h e  losing team entertain
ed the winners at breakfast at the 
Panhandlslnn.

We were Just gliding out ot the han
gar at FriodrichriMfen last Thursday 
morning when pmple on the ground
began to yeti And there was Buhskow 

aiiy>g the top of the Oral 
right Ubag her backbone, which wa< 
only about she «r eight inches wide 
One false Step and he'd have come 
Mgr>- down tbmngn the fabric. It was 
, gne, too. Be couldn't see very well.

tsa Bed aieppi d down from a rope 
dangling from the top of the hangar 
He ran along until ha came to an air- 
shaft. Then Be iumped down, where a 
member at the crew found him a few

CHIQAGO, AUg. 5. (AT—Big 
of wheat at Omaha and i 
tumbled prices headlong downw 
day. with belated, rains in Can* 
ing impetus. Receipts of wi 
Omaha today totaled 1.100 Cura 
Chicago 676 cars.

Southern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertising

Neon and Electric Signer 
Signs of all

Display Boon PlMOc nB
2re E. Foster W. T. Jcsae, MCI

They yanked him out. brought him 
■Mrwn, and then shut him up in a room 
about the rim at the box they kept the 
gorilla in and there he stayed for the 
real of tBa trip:

Buhskow, I learned. had arrived in 
raedriclMBafeh the day before—on a 
bicycle. He's a baker and confectioner, 
born in Dortmund, Germany. August 
17. 1811.

If a thrill is what you want, just try this. Here’s Wallace 
Franklin, glider expert from the University of Michigan being 
towed over the municipal airport at Akron, O., by the newest 
of the Goodyear dirigibles, the Vigilant. Below is a close- 
up of Franklin in his glider; he cut loose in midair and sailed 
gracefully to earth.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 5. (AT—Wheat: No 

4 hard 1.24 3-4; No. 1 northern spring 
1.90; Corn: No. 5 mixed 94 1-2; No. 6 
yellow 93 1-3; oats: sample grade 41 1-2 
No. 4 white 37®43 1-3.

Wheat closed nervous 2 3-8 to 3 3-4c 
under Saturday’s finish. Com closed 
1 3-8c to 1 7-8c down, oats 5-8 to 1 1-2 
t il  5-8c oft, and provisions unchanged 
to a decline of 2c. ,

DESIGNATED
Stunning big hate that defy the mode for medium-size ones 
and frocks with unusual silhouettes dot staid Bailey’s Beach 
at Newport, R. I. Mrs. Jay Gould (left) introduced an at- 
tracfve printed frock that has short sleeves— instead of none 
— with a belt across the back and sides only. Side pleats 
kick into flares just above the knees. Mrs. John E. Parsons 
(right) wears a wide, rough straw in soft tan and beige tones 
with, a fleck of pink-red in it that is lovely with her hair and

DAUaAS, Aug. 5. (A1)—The Farmers' 
Martottng Association of America. Inc.,* 
which has the bulk of its membership 
and rirength in Texas, may be desig
nated as one of the agencies that wilt 
handle fund* of the federal farm board 
to be distributed in Texas for stabili
zation and orderly marketing of cotton 
and other crops, it was brought out at 
the annual meeting of the association 
here today.

M H Writ, prominent cotton man of 
Dallas, told of his trip last week to 
Baton Rouge where lie attended a 
number of meetings of the lederal farm 
board and discussed the agricultural 
situation with Individual members of 
that body.

It has been clearly brought out that 
the federal agricultural relief fund will 
HRm-'dBBttUted to individuals but 
through reputable and successful co- 
qperative agencies. Wolf said.
V* “Records," he added, "show that 

a t * * * * * ’ cent of the cotton fanners 
Of ■ the , 8ou,Ui belong to co-operative

Thirteen Convicts 
Escape Dur ing Riot 

at Los Angeles
National Guard

in Training Camp
CAMP PALACIOS, Aug. 5. (Jp)—'The 

Texas National Guard, a "second line” 
army 6,200 strong, begafi an annual 15- 
day training program here today.

The officers and men, who came from 
office, shop, and farm to re-weld Into 
a reserve fighting machine, completed 
work Incidental to beginning the rou
tine yesterday.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 5. GP)— (U. 8. D. 

A.)—Hogs: Receipts 10,000; slow and 
uneven; 230 pounds down mostly 10© 
15c higher; weightier kinds slow; top 
111.65 on choice 190 to 200 pounds; 
butchers, medium to choice 250 to 350 
pounds $10.10<911.15; 130 to 160 pounds 
$10.60VI 1.65; packing sows $8.2599.50; 
stock pigs, medium to choice 70 to 130 
pounds $9.60 <810.75.

Cattle: Receipts 13,000; calves 2000; 
strong to 25c higher; choice light
weight steers $16.00; slaughter steers, 
good and choice 1,300 to 1600 pounds 
$13.25© 156$; 1,100 to 1600 pounds
$1350916.36; fed yearlings, good and 
choice 750 to 950 pounds $1260® 16.00; 
heifers, good and choice 860 pounds 
down $1 1 .00915.00; cows, good and' 
choice $7.75911.25: vealers, milk-fed, 
medium to choice $760912.60; Stocker 
and feeder steers, good and choice all 
weights $10.25© 13.00.

Sheep: Receipts 8600; lambs steady 
to )6c lower; sheep about steady; top 
Idaho lambs $1360; lambs, good and 
choice 9$ pounds down $12.50® 13.50; 
ewes, medium to choice 150 pounds 
down $5.0096.75.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 5. (/Pi—A riot 
by inmates of the Spadra state narco
tic hospital near here today resulted 
in the escape at thirteen men. The out 
break was quelled only ofter authorities 
reinforced by s  squad of deputy sheriffs 
threatened the mob with sawed-off 
shot guns.

The inmates used improved rams to 
smash doors and knock bars and wire 
gratings from windows. Three men 
were held as being part of the band 
of ringleaders. They were Charles E. 
Rivers, 42; William Graham, 60, and 
Bobby . Hall, 39. .

NO doR.wabhprt in the struggling and 
order vrtu, restored when authorities 
advanced, with shotguns and tear, gas 
bombs and warned the Inmates they 
would attack if the rioters refused to 
surrender. {

Reports from the hospital said sev
eral scores of men figured in the out
break and that-it began about mid
night, apparently at a given signal.

Groups p i. Inmates manned clumsily 
constructed rams and rushed doors, 
breaking them down. Others used 
similar battering pieces on protected 
windows.

Records of Ranch 
Given Society by 

Orwin A. Lambert
Three Firemen in 
Kansas City Killed 

by Falling Walls Mtaro-S;CANYON, Aug. 5 (Special)—Orwin 
A. Lambert of Spur, Texas, manager of 
the Pitch Fork land and Cattle com
pany's ranch in Kent and Dickens 
counties, has deposited with the mu 
Mum of the Panhandle-Mains Histori
cal Society a number of interesting 
ranch records an drelica.- 

Theserecords-are made up of the 
ledgers of the-ranch during the middle

Man Slain By 
Pro Agents Buried 
— Sons Seek Release

, SAN ANTONIO, Al^;.' 5.. (AT—While 
funeral services were being held at Pet- 
tus for Tom Chahdler, their father. 
Carson ahd W. E. Chandler, sons of the 
Poteet farmer who was shot down by a 
prohibition agent Friday were prepar
ing to seek release under charges of 
violating the national prohibition act.

Preliminary hearings for the youths 
was set for this afternoon before U. 8. 
Commissioner R. M. Siddall The two,

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 5. (AT—Three 
firemen were killed and 10 persons in
jured here today by falling walls of a 
burning drug store In a residential dis
trict. “

The firemen were killed when an e x -. 
plosion occurred as a hose was1 being, 
dragged Into the structure. Phil Hahn, 
a nearby resident, who. discovered the 
fire, said the floor of the store appear
ed saturated with oil

The dead flremqn were Frank Lon- 
car, Roy Rutherford, and John Moore. 
Capt. Emmett Fitzgerald, at the noszle 
of the’ hose, was dragged to safety by 
his comrades after he,wee caught and 
imprisoned by falling timbers.

Those injured, none believed serious
ly, were firemen and persons watching 
the blase at Sixty-ninth street and 
Prospect avenue.

marketing associations, leaving 92 pei 
sent out of reach of the board.”
.'Two fanner lieutenant-governors of 

Texas. Lynch P. Davidson of Houston 
and T. W, (Whitt) Davidson of Dallas, 
were among the other speakers.

M eet W ednesday  
Night, Augv-7 

Schneider Motel

with Charles Fein and his wife, arrest
ed at the Poteet farm, are in the Bexar 
county Jail.

Charles Stevens, veteran prohibition 
enforcement officer who was charged 
with murder in Justice of Peace N: J. 
Johnson’s court at Poteet Saturday, is Heard TodayBATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 5. (AT—Six 

convicts escaped from Angola penal 
farm today but were recaptured during 
the morning, according to advices re
ceived at the general penitentiary of
fices here at noon.

No details of the break were avail
able at that hour.

Dally News' want-ads get results.

"I wonder where you could buy some 
npd old-JCashittned watermelon pre
serves. The stores do not keep them, 
and I don’t understand how one’s ex
pected to get along without 'em."—J. 
E. Hartley.

The paper quoted F. W Von Mesiter. 
American representative of the Luft- 
nhiffbau Zeppelin and the Mayback 
Motors company as saying that Rich
mond. Vg., had been found to be a 
much better place

PENSION FUND TO BE
PRORATED—IS TOO SMALL

AUSTIN. Aug. 5. (AT—The fund to 
pay confederate veterans pensions must 
be prorated among those given pre
ference in sharing In It if it in suf
ficient to provide $25 monthly to the 
veterans and their widows. W. D. Law 
rence, assistant attorney general, held 
today.

The opinion was given to Comptroller 
S. H. Terrell, who asked If he should 
issue warants for the maximum amount 
allowed under the law or whether the 
fund should be prorated so as not to 
create a deficiency. Terrell said the 
fund was not even sufficient to pay 
the allotment In full given those in the 
preferred class.

He said there wouldr be available 
in the pension fund for the quarter 
ending August 31. the sum of $551,747, 
and with 8,000 pensioners on the roll 
entitled to receive $25 monthly under 
a law recently enacted by the legisla
ture, this amount would t "insufficient

719 South Cuyler, Paitop*
1025 N. Main Borgar
W e  carry a com plete line o f w elding and  
cutting apparatus, supplies, and sundries 
for both oxy-acetylene and arc processes.

City Manager F. M. Gwin, upon be
ing asked by a hesitating young woman 
if he thought she could get by without 
being arrested & she wore tailored 
pajamas to the office and on the streets 
of Pmmpa; “Well, now I  don't know. Of 
course. It you could convince the of
ficers that you were on your way to 
the beach, even though it is about 800 
miles away, why perhaps you could get 
by on the technicality But I couldn't 
guarantee anything."

BROWNS BEAT ATHLETICS new dynamic speaker— 
loud or soft at the turn of 
a knob. 11 andsoaneet radio 
cabinets ever built.
Also the superb new Vic tor- 
Hadio-Electrola. ,
Tl»< nation in turning la,

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5. (AT—The 
St. Louis Browns rallied in the seventh 
and eighth innings today to drive Lefty 
Walberg from the box and win the 
first game of a double headed from 
the league leading Athletics 6 to 4.

SIX GOVERNMENTS WORK
ON REPARATIONS PROBLEMS

THE HAGUE, Aug. 5. (AT—Represen
tatives of six governments gathered 
here today prepared to inaugurate to
morrow a conference which may write 
a closing chapter to much of the post
war financing negotiations.

The conference is that which signing 
of the Young reparations agreement on 
June 7 at Paris made necessary. That 
four months' long conference evolved a 
plan for liquidation^of Germany’s bill 
for the World war, but left a future 
conference—that which begins here to
morrow—on its application.

The problems in application involve 
political considerations the Young com
mittee of financial experts considered 
it had neither mandate to meet nor 
could attempt to meet without endan
gering the work for which it did have 
a mandate.

Uppermost among the problems like
ly to come before the conferees' la 
evacuation of the Rhineland. Germany 
at last la in a position to demand a 
modification of the military control 
which the allied countries imposed In 
the years after the armistice. France 
proposes to substitute a kind of “in
visible control" which Is nearly as'

Victor-Kadio!Dally News' want-ads get results.

Yboritwait.
The Beautiful 4-piece Bedroom Suite 

in our
AUCTION WINDOW

was sold Saturday to 
Miss Sophia Short

AUSTIN. Aug. 5. (AT—The state high
way commission has set aside $8,405600 
for the maintenance of 18,000 miles of 
Texas highways during 1929-30, Gibb 
Gilchrist, state highway engineer, an
nounced today. The sum is practically 
the same as allowed last year for the 
purpose.

Of the amount, approximately $L- 
000,000 is represented by a contingent 
fund created for the rebuilding of roads 
and bridges during flood periods or

Vlrtor-Hadlo 
Console K-32»W SHOWING—

Canadian Auto
Dealers Organize

CANADIAN. Aug. 5. (Special)—Rep
resentatives of five automobile agencies 
recently organised the Canadian Auto
mobile Dealers association. Closer co
operation among the members and 
social good times were given as the 
primary objectives of the organization.

T. D. Wiggins was elected chairman 
and O. V. Hoy. secretary. Other mem
bers were: Charles Tubb, Ross Corne- 
Uos. R B. Wiggins. W. 8. Newell, R 
B. Hobdy. Harry Kindel. and Albert

W e  now have in our Auction W indow  
a lovely

S50.00 “BEAUTY REST 
M A T T N E S S C 'YELLOW]

PENCIL
with the which will be reduced $2 .50  each day  

L  until sold.

Y o u  are invited to come in and m ake a 
bid, if the articles is reduced to your price 
it is yours. A ll bids confidential.

1926 DODGE SEDAN, leather upholstery, good motor 
and tires, with a repaint job. Aa good as it looks and 
worth the money at . $435

MeGARRITY MOTOR CO.

Oden Music
“ Q uality Higher Than Price'’ 

307-309 W. Foster Phoi


